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n, $1-50 per annum, for sir
cents; trictly in advance.

o4esuents Inaerted at one dollar per
-Ofone iuch er lessfor the firet iertion

$ cents for earh stybeequent insertion.
Sbeta? LLicount made to merchant.and others
*^Nwtiiip for six months or by the year.

V Obatuary Notices and Tributes of RCspect
redyrew adeetiemento.

Announcing Candida te ive dollars, in ad-

I
t nce.

We ask every Democrat in Pickens
Coupfy to read carefully the stirring, pas
telotJo address of the .County Democratic
Exteutive Commit h e in this issue. It point s
out very clearly the duty of- every Demo-
orat in the County. Let all heed It.

We ask every Democrat in Pickens Coun-
ty to inform us either persoually,, or -by
letter or postal card, his preference for
Governor oftSoutl' Carolina at the next
election. We desire thi.-s information for a

good purpose and hope all who may see
&his will respond without hesitation.

The Democrats are t ill filibustering on the
case of Mackey vs. Dibble of this State. The
Republicans retused to investigate Mackey's
forgery in the testimony taken in his in
tereut,'and until that is done the Demo.
orats propose to filibuster. They have a

good cause and canti afford to fight it out if
it takes all summer.

The Extra Session.
The Governor has issued his proclama.

tioniconvening the Legislature in ext raor
dinary session on the *27th day of June at
12 o'clock, M., for the purpose of redistrict-
ing the State I;to Congressional Districts.
Our readers know our position on this sii..
ject. We have opposed it from the first.
and have given our opinion I erefor. but
the session has been called and we shall
have no more to say about it..

The Greenville Barbers.
A prominent citizen of Greenville coom,

plalins that the barbers of th'it city are
doIng more mischief, politicaily, than any
other class of citizens. They are all colored
Radicals, and keep the colored voters con
stantly informed as to what thie Radical
party expects of thema, and keeps up thter
prejudices agaiinait the whites as much s
possible. lie thinks Freeman, or some
other business ma~n, should send off to New
York, or somewhere else, employ a Demo
oratic barber and set him to work in the
orty, or still, every mtan shiould buy htimself
a rasorgandido his lown i-having. fly this
ruteans he thinks they might he run out o1
forced to attend to their own business anid
cease. to keep up the negioe's prejudice
ag'ainst thle whit es. This comuplatint. comaer
to us fro'm-noetof the wealthiest and mo,-
prominent mnonlof Greenville, and we would
advise our friends over there to let. thio e
Rtadical barbers know that they depeni&
upon Democratic pat ron 'e4 for' a living.

4lexender H. 8tehenis, who wvas recently
announced as the candidate of the Iude-
pendents for Governor of Georgia,' has
written a letter ini which he declines to run

--.against the regular notminee of the Demo
cratio party, but will accept the nomiinatiou,
from the party'If tend~ered him. He believer.
that the only hope for te South is in lh
Democratic party, and says that if the Dema
ocratic party has erred, the errors shiouh
be corrected within rallier thant wit houat it~
ranks. Thus the Independent-ahone
hzovement in Georgia hias been kntocek<
down by a blow squairely between the eye2by te man whom thtey expected to desei
his people and carry the mongrels i.
Power, front which it will n~t recover. Thel~
so cafled Indepenident movement in the.~oat& i all bosh anyway. The agitai10
1s on'y kept up by ite Radicail party and a
few so called democrats who are reat y
Radlcals/at heart.

tiYeavy frosts did immense datmage
fruits and young corn in Illinois on th,nIght of the 20th uit. The frost prevaile
over the greater port ion of thte State, bi:
irregularly,' somne localties a'.most whohl
*soaped. At Marshalltown, Iowa, on the~4 nit., a snow stor-m occurred, followed

Iqclear, cold weather, severe cold is re.
ted rom varlous points in the Missouri

alley, Kansas, Minnesota and Wisconsin.

The County Convention of Alken placed
tb 4mei of lion. James Aldricht before thepp~ fthe State for the position of At-

, , orney General, anad directed their delegate,to(a $Iste Conventilon to press haIs clai'ms
~- *'.'414'Ih Is a worthy, able claizen anikqlme a goodi -ltorney General.

- or'tifieato of registration, in-*fbeing conlsidered bernnt
4lny of a free and honorable~heuld boecherishe~d as a

distinction, its being con,
s0tim~ony that the holder is

twan and alaw-abidinggeStae. Nothief, murardman cenn hold suol

Mi~Lnion Time.

UQleIlingr railronda I
try passengers at a uni-

* d~ioe eents a mile pas
p1tere and was signier
' cha~ibrts withia *ftLees

dft wts reseunted I.

ALA

1~&~M*~x~ctotIve Co ~ *
iQlurtips". for thn 0reb01 e

any -usines ooing under its Atlkteo,
te fallewIun6g'eolutios Wegeidte
Resolve, 41mt the Count Denoettie

Convention be held on Satumay .(be 38ki.
day of July next, fort Tbe purpose of eleet.
ing delegaes to the Otate and congressionalConventioas, and for tbe purpose of filing
the time and iode of nominating candi-
dates for the party In the next election, and
for the ossideration of any measures that
nay be of interemt and Importance to the
Demoemtip party of thia County.Resolved, That all the Denocratile Clubs
In this Cvesty be and they are hereby di-
rettted to met, on Saturday the 17th or June
to reorganie for the purpose of placing be.
fore their respective members the great. in.
portance of Registration, for electing dele
gates to. the County Convention, and a
member of the Executive Committee; said
delegates to be eleuted upon 'the basis of
one delegate to every twenty five votes
polled'in the last prim-ry %election at L. e
respective places of voting.

R. E. BIOWEN, Chr.
J. E. Bonus, Sec'ry.

To the Democratic Votera of Pickena Cotnty.
We urge upon you the supreme import

once of Registration. Every Democratic
voter In the County should consider it his
patriotic duty to register and cast his voie
for white supremacy and good government
Some we regret to learn oppose the regis-
tratjon litw, and sty they will not register
because they are op~posed to carrying a

pass for the privilege of exercising th
right to vote. This is too:ish and unpatri
tic. If yon lived in an, of the States
North of Mason and Dickson's line you
would be compelled to register before you
could vote at any election. The Registra
lion law has worked beneficially in some of
(hie Southern States and in the municipal
elections in the cities of Charleston and
Columbia in our own State. Our Slit to Cons I.
tution requires a registration of voters, and
tie quest ioli has been mooted whether or nut

anty election in lhe State since the odoption of
[le Constitution in 1868, has been legal, be-
causo of the failure of registration. The
I)emocratic party before it came into power,
abused the Radical party for its failure to

provide by legislation for tile registration
ohf voters as required by the Constitution,
anid urged this in 1876, as one reason why
they should be defeated. Tile election laws
iuder which all of our elections have been
held since 1868 were framed by the Radical
par~ty with the view of ballot box stuffing,
r'epeatinig~and other frauds, for the purpose
of keeping themlselves in power indefinately.
hlow successfully they availed themnselve'.
of the law for eight years. is too freshl ill
the memnories of all to need repetition here.
In piassinig the present Registration lawv.

the Legislature only di whati th osiu
lion reuires. It abridges no man's right,
but. protects tile jpgjity of the ballot bix. It
requires every voter to vole in his own
townlship, thus preventing the massing ot
tile colored voters at any partic ular point
to be automaitically voted by some lenader,
probatly contrary to their own convictions,
1I prevonts repeating and ballot box stuf-
fong and. removes any pretence for dragging
pealceable, law abiding citizens before the
United States Court by partisanl oflicials to
be tried by pocked ignorant negrojuries. In
the opinion of this comminittee, it is a wise
laiw, hut however muich somo good Demo-
cratls may differ withI us upon this point we
would urge thecm not to let their opposition
lead ltem into the wveakniess of voluntar-
ily distranchisitig thiemusalves; for it. must
be remiembered that. a failure to register
will deprive you of the privilege of voting.
If you desire Ihe law repeatled, the only
way to secure it is by registering and vo-
ting for men who will carry out your views.
If there is any wrong in the Democratic
party, let it be corrected within our own
ranks. We can not trust power again to
the hlands of tihe Radical party Wheon they
were in power, our taxes almost amouanted
ho confiwcation; tihe Execut iv'e, Judicial, and
Legislative diepalrtmenits of the Government
were alike mneilicienit and corrupt; society
was subverted and intelligence and virtue
set at defiance

Thleir offenses were so numerous as well
us enormous, that we cannlot enumerate
hem in an address of this character. Only

sontrast Ill state of affairs since the De-

mocraciy hals come into power. Taxation
lias been reduced about. two thlirds; order
has been broughlt out of chaos,,and our se-
cuirities that were nearly worthlless are now
selling at pair; our Executive and Judicial
officers are capable and honest; the courlts
are open to every citizen whieie hlis rights
mnuy be maintained and his wrongs correc-
ted. Peace and quielude reign supreme all
over our border, and our people are beco--
ming happy, prosperous and contented. No
sane man whoe has the interest of the State
at heart desires a change in this condition
of effairs, but. unless you register andt qual
ify yourselves to vote, a change might be
effected. In conchilsion, we again urge
uaon every Democratic voter in Pickens
Cmunty the jsieat importance of 'istra-
tion. Let the Chubs, ats soon as reorgani.
zed, take the subject In hand and appoint
strong committees on regisurption who will
see that every Democrat within their reach
is properly regi .teredi. Let us cease all
bickering, close up (1ar ranks and cast a
solid vote In the approaching election for
hlonest governlmenit and Anglo-Saxon civill-
ttion.

R. E. BOWE'N, County Chr.
J. E. Bocas, Secretary.

G~iuU~s IN COLUMBIA-The citi-
r~ens of' Columbia foel terribly in.-
consed at one of the moat outrage-
ins acts of Vatnlimn ever commit-
ted in that city. Some desperately
wieked person entered the Hebrew
tUemetery and over'tur'ned and broke
a large number of the headstones
und monuments Over the graves.
.Iwenty grave withIn the enclosure
were deseorAted, and the actual.)6ney lose will amount to *600. No
atean far snahb n ofasdlis.

4 Itose whvio Mt
nO4 tote. it is 1ii1ieit

-hI"eWh thitindieposition will
tiunlinrn1, it thei of iheRegistration itsw ar explained and
the advantagesvt it are made known.
l'he lova1 Coumittees of' tho LDeno-
cratic party oan do no better sor4
vice to the State than by visitinutardy voters and removing, a the)
can, their doubts and difficulties.

Tho-Registration law was passedin accoidance with the mandasto of
the 8tate Constitution directing the
Legislaturo to provide from timte to
time for the regist ration of all eloo-
tors. In Radicia time8 the Demo
crats, year after year, domanded
that a lRegistration law be enacted.
The falure of the Radicals to enat
such a law was one of the wrongs
on which Democrats iaid most stress.
It was urged that the Radicals were
opposed to rogitstration becataue reg-
istration would prevent, in a large
measture, both general repeating antid
voting by minors. The Radicals (lid
not wait a fair election, aind they
den ed the people the protection tag
iinst frand which the Constitutinii
had provided tor. In enacting the
R'egistration law the State Legislau-
turo did what the Coititutiun di-
r-ect ed.
The great advantage to be deri-

ved from the Registration law is
tlhat, it identifics the voter and tixes
his rosidence, so that it becon.os
diffieult in) tibe extreme for another
person to vot) in hii name. Th)e
voter must exhibit his certificate of
regis(ration, or he cann111ot Vote. In
ordt that lie may pIaMS himself ofi
as 1,he inust, billtn B'" certiicalto,
ard must vote in) the precinct, whire
B lives, in the place where B is
ktown and where an impostor is
really sure to be detected. This will
-o far to purify the ballot box. It is
in itselt' a suficiont reason for reegistration. But the Democrats will
gain in other ways. They will know
in advance, where the heaviost, op-positio vote Imst be cast, and theycan adjust their canvusing to the
strength of that opposition, puttingin the hardoet work where mbost
converts ate needed.
One objection that the whito pen-,pio have to Registration is tha t. it, is

troublesomeo. 1i, is, but is it not
wor th the trouble? Th'lo ballot is
ourI solo0 protetion. Should the
white pe'ople di-franuchise thomsolves
by declising to regiator, the State,
as tar as5 votes go, will be nt the
mercy of t he negrocs. rTo the ne-
groes the right to votoe came with-
out labor and withont sacrifice. I t
was conferred npon themn as a free
gilt. '1' hey havo not worked for it
or' suffered for it. To thie whi te
man, on the other hand, the ballot
is the badge and1( pledge oif civil anid
religrious liberty, for which his fore-
fathers fought, and agiutetd for ee,
turies. It is the conlcretoA resul t of
th13 gropings aifter frecedomn whieh
begani long before Kinrg Johnt's time.
To all English speak inrg peopleh it is
the token1 tLhnt thle plea of thie Eng-
lish barions, t he civil warts, the rero-
lutions of'14310 and 1688, the revolt
of tho American Colonies and the

accompl utuwt. of A merican Inido -

pondI(ence, were suIccess5i v4 steps in
the maarcn to cotr; pleto gov'ernminent,
by tihe voice of the wvhole people. -
1t is inloneiiva&bl that t lie wi hi to
man shoul d not prizo thle ballot. The,r~egr'o will tram p a score of mni les to
vote or to rogister'. Is the ballot
less to the white man than thle tie-
gro? It is hard to believe it, be%
cause it is har'd tom believe that the'sv mohol of' peonatl liber't.y is of no
conicern to) thte men who woroi' born
for' it antd who growv with it, and 1.0
whom it belongs with the white
sk ins which set them apart from
other people of the eath.

Therec is a notion that it is nndig.
nified to ak for' a "pass" to vote. "A
"pass is wh*at. the) certificate of r'e-
gistration is enl led. Lot, it~be cal led
a "pass" If you will. IInivo the
white men of South Car'olina for-
gotten that they coulId not leave
campll withiout, a "pass" in Condor,.
ate days. Tihere was no shamie int
that; the pass was evidence that
they had a right to be absent. A
tax re)otijpt, in 0one Sense, is a "'pass."*
The commission issued to the ()fflQOors
of the State government are "pass.,
es," for the mnatter of that. Tfhey
moan, each and every 0one of them.
that the bearer hats done something
that the law required himi to do, br
that lie has been chosen for apa.t-hou ar work. Thro~9 is no huiiaii
tion in that. In truth a certificatei
of registration is something to beprizedl, not somrethinig to be sneered
at. It is evidence that the bearer
is a qualified voter, who understands
the law, and, like a good citizen,
obeys it,

R(egistraction takes time, of course,
and so does voting. But withouat
voting SouthLb~Unrolina cannot halve
good government, and without r'g,istration there is no Voting. The,1
registration of voters is needed to
check the fraudulent voting of the
Rladicals at our elections, it is for
the good of the 81,ate and the good
of the party. The white man who
does not register, w hen he unrder,
stands what, registration is for amid
whlat, it means, is a p~olitical anom-
aly. It can be mnade clear'. with a
little exo: ion on . the~part of the
IDemocratic committees, that regis,

trat,ion Is a privilege, not a puntish,men t-the surest, way to make eveywhite vote count and provent iterom beiung obliterated by the votes
of negro repeoaterR.

[(Aews and Courier.
It.sote vrad.vrta
iltVs rtens le and' oe hatanxiety shortana lifn. hnt whan =

.4

4L1in, ~3Texa,4

inganederator.
Tbeu.ar. dof

'from- heeidd abee et,

N orth Carolina, South. Georgia and
Floridnit Texas and Virgipma.
The following ire the delegates

from the Synod of South Carolina:
'T. R. Enghlsh, J. 1j. Harris, J. L.
Giradenu, W. G. Vartdelf, Thonas 1i
Law, H. 0. Dibose, L. K, McLaurin,
IRobt. Bradiliey, John McSween. E.
P. Davias and J. It. Cunningham.
The branch of' the Pres8byterian

Church which this Asserbly ropre-
sents was separated from its sisters
of the North by the war. In full
qynpathy with whti his been
k iown am the "Old School Preslyte..
rianism," which had sternly eschew-
od all pnititical or sectiotal tui4tions
up to the war, when that organid-
tion so far violated its coisrvative
tradition as to make hittur dolive--
alnces upon the matters abouL which
the country was divided, there was
seemingly no alterrntive tor the
Southern ciurch but separation and
iidependent existence. Every con
sideratione of principal anid gclf @es,
pect demn&vided that they should
withdraw from a relation in which
they were regarded as' siuill andcriminal,

In 1861 the ninisters and eldersof the Variois Pretsbyteries in thethen Confederate Stites, organized
At Augusta, Ga8., "'lie Geneural As-
Piembly o! the Presbyterii Church
in the Coifederate Stat's of Amrori-
Vl," with a coIstitien(ev of 811 mlin-it018 and licentinLICs, 1111A 73,677
comnmunicats. O1 this Assembtly
the Rov. 1)r. B. NI. Palmer, of Neiw
Orleanu.s, bt a native ot South Catr-
olili, WAS moI0derator. Since then
Lhe General Ass.emtibly hai met an-
null'11as tllows. In 1862, at Mont-
gomeory, Ala., Dr. J. L Kirkipatrick
moderat or; iii 1863, at Columbia, S.
U., Dr. J. A. Lyon, moderator; in
1864, It CharlottO, N. C., Dr. J. S.
Wilson, rtioderator; in 1865,-at Ma--
uon, Ga., Dr. George Ho1 'ye, mnoder,
aitor; in 186t1, at M emiphtis, Dr' A 11.
Kerr, muoderator; in 1867, at Nashl-
v ille, Dr. J. V. Mo~ore, mioderatort;
in 1868, att l.alt imuore, Dr. J. N.
WazddellI, moder, ator; ini 1869, at, Mes-
bile, Dr. Stiart Robinsionl, mod~uera-
or; ini 1870, at Li mtisvillec, Ps it. L.
Dabney. mo'derator; ini 1871, at
IIftttsvillo, Abls., Dr. W. P'lumesr,

mnoderator;- in 1872,. at1, ih nd

Dr. TP. II. Welch, nume.r at'ar; in 1873

1'rator; ini 18i4, at (Columnbus, Dr. J1

L Gxirar~dwian, moderaiitor1; in) 1875, at
St. Louis. Dr. M D) Iioge, mnodera-
I or; inr 1876, atf SaLvaInnahl, Dr. 15 NI

SmithIi, rmdraitiir; in 1877, ait, New
Orleafns, Dr. C A Still Inant, mnodern

tor'; in l878, a~t K~ntoxv die. Dr. Thtom.
1E Peck, moti.leratror; ini 1879, at Lou-

0 atort; i:: 1q89, atL (Charle'ston, [Dr.
IiThomas A 110yl . moderaltortL; in 1881,
at St:'un toni, Va., lIev. liobert P

Sinceu its orgaization in 18G1 theL~ou tbern~PreterICt ian chlilrch hias
greatly increasedtIIIt'tinemberipj and1(

IrIinflice, am)1id i ILEale r-o ci rcutm,.~

<tanices. Its 811 mitnisters mare nowv2,06I; its 72,000J co~inmunica nts, no0w
12l,000.
Durmtg the session of the Asscm-

b~ly ont the 191.hi. Dr. Smoot, the miod--
lltraternl d''legate oft the DutIch It(,

formed( ChurIch, wats rtecei ved '1Ithe
annuaILitl repotsi On mfission *wotrk
were enIcourig.. The hujec of
Irteral'tZ relat~ion wais in troduiced
and1( referred to the con mitteec o for

LeignI (colresondtence, of whi chi thle
Itev. Wm~ii. Briown is c'hairmantn. Up-
wa rds of tiiyi3 ov.ertures w ere ptre-

sentted to the Assembliv.

Ont the 20th, telegrzams of Chris,.
Lin greeoting were reied ( from

sembly13, anfid fromii thle N orthi- rn

Presby)~tt'rianizftItitAsmly-, and ccord ial
responseser son8t~t. T1 he A tsembfl y

decided ntot to take acotiotn opposig
the lievisied New T'estamientI, t
pre'sentt. The1( next year's meeting

if the APsembly will be hldt at Lex

ing-toni, K(entuc'ky. A delegate ttrom~

the 13fformedO( DutIchi Chuirch waLs

board to daiy anid the Moderator r.--

The Beauties of the Tariff.
Th11e li ttIo girl cannirot, play' wvith

hier' doll, tior the hoy' whi h~Itis top,

rior' the mnother' wash her offsp:-intg

with soap; exept att ain expentse oif

Irom one1. third to one-halt of their
dhat, for the domeistie priv'ilege.-

(Linghter' ) If the mother gives

hier child eastor oil, she por down
148 per eenit tidval'oem--[ Liaughter]

it' the child does not enjoy the dose,

there is a twenty five cenit bowl as
he recipient of the conttents of its

teinder stomiach. And though sho

"'waish it with nttor and take to) it,
much soap, yet the Iniquity is mar--
ked before mc," saith the Lord, for
the Soap) in taxedl 40 per eentum !-

God help the dhild.e

Mr. Townsend of Illinois-Row
atbout candy?

Mr. Cox of Now York-I am co",
ming to that in) a rnlOment,, my hon,-

cy. [Great huaughter.]

If she wraps the little dear in a

platin bleached cotton night shirt, it

hats a niighi..mara' of five and- ond-hall

conta per Pquaire y'ard specitle;

[ laughter] when, the child awakes
in the morning fretful she combs its

little head at thirty five cents :ad

valorem; [Iaughter] it alie woulid

a~muna it, she rolls it noe a ..

'r.,

qurdS~0An troni Eenhyv.,
Sa ~p~ja~a% s ttwem itp with

megqj tdaLithree q'arters

44A4il 49t itsen
ses swhoIfatubam MiUetnan an

A*asumrtasessetruiet 'perteawtcEUM~yeangstr hawwo a awoi
inmimaem-on Our IFtth 014Juy,
his fireraukers are taxed as a pat-

eiotiouxury at $1 extra a box, aid
tie bnimting which turnisdhos tle
tftlg, though but twenty threc centh
it ponnd, cost 121 per cnlt estra,
while the band plsps or instruments
taxed at thirty cents% She takes
liigm to tho menager4e to study nat,
ural hitory. Thero is the zebri,
synaobolic of a mixture, ad valorem1
and tpecific, [laughter.] and th0
sta tely giratke, , high protection,
[laughter] the royal tiger and uni
morn ofH1otly writ .,-C20 percont arid
the procesosionl of VIele1hanits, everIyone 20 per cent. True, Jurmbo, tr
pUrposT not to be mentiined, iN
elxcluded by the affidavit of a con-
iteittProtectionist. But the log
chin that holds he hug.(e legs bindlt(J

thei 1m1(onster in protective chaiis.,-rLaughter.]- From Conigreemnu
Cox's spceeh,

What will it Cost?
It took the uhremihting work

anid Ungrudglng sneIrifices of the
whole of the white peopie of South
Carolina to defeat the RadicaIl in
1876. Every vote will be needed
for the Same purpose Inl 1882. h'l
sna1ik)o iii mctched not killed. Nc
0110 clln vote, n0 One can tako parl
in)preservirig good government, un-
less he register. There is n.? ex.

ception. The rule is the same for

To register costs nothing. -There
is no fee or price. The supervisot
taverses enl county,: and, in aidi-
Lion, oonducts registration at the
uourthousc. Every accommodati(on
is given to the citizens. Whatt the,,
will be thought of the whito man
who disfranchises himseht by refus-
ing to register?
Not to register' may cost a great

leal. It may cost all that waUs won
in~1876 It may cost thse people
peace andi justice in tho Stato. aind
'hite suprtemney. Th'le ne'groes re%

~gister withont relusctance. They
thirng around the registra4tionr
placets, and will waiit there foar hears
rather than lose the opportunity to
srenre tbeir righit to vo.te. Is the

peace( of Sout1?h Carolina, is good~o erinm(ent, more to the negro thiar
.hie white mna?-KNews and Curier.

.Bewar9 of Imitations.
The delic&le odor of FIorestoni Colognels en Iirely iio4vel. Look forI s.ignlam -es

llisc9x & Co- N. Y., on echd bot e. 4

Guiteaii's Doom Sealed.
A Washington dispalth of' Mon-

day saiys:
W Asnit O-roN, Maiy 22.-The ain-

nounScement, thati the decixion of the
coiur 'nbi(anc upont (ibo exceptj~ iois

in the G iIteaun case wuhId b~., read
tis m~orniing, aticted at nohusulal
gat~herinig at the circuit court roomfl
At, 10 15 the Ju'dges filed inito the
(j u rt, an ' tUook their places ulpons

t he benschi. Soon aft er the forma)lJ

r~~nseing Of the courit, J udge. J amessaid: "1L)Iam itucted by the coilurt

to annonneo1I(t,bo e cisioni in the(. Case
of the U ni ted~ States agaisthreJ. Giteaui, lupon the excet(hio t

theJJidgiuenst, Lo the C:iiiriial oi.Hie then road from man uscript the

dei.cisionf of the Coulrt.
A! its conc(lsion Judge James

said. that, althou gh the courti was

unnimoiiius in thbe views set, forth,

there were some questions which it

was desirable to dIiscuss more fully

tihan contA well be donie in the opis.

ion he haid just readl, andi Justiir e

HaIgnier hand consented to diiscuiss
ths quest.ions iin a separa'It o opi s

nJustice Hlagn(er theni read( his

o~pinIion, and Chiet Justico Cartier

made the follo wing annIounOcement:
"Thie opinions which have here beens

uttered are thse unanimous opiniions8

oft the cou)rt, thait a new~tialI is deC-

nied and the juidgmen0lt be lowi afilr-
med in thuis case." The court then

adjou rned.

Thle cojunsol for Guitoan says he
hsa plan which he will put, in ex-

t'ention it the decisiuon on the mot ion

ra new' tr'ial is adverse 1.o his cli-

enit, to save the coun try the ever-

lasting disgrace of hanging anjn

sane man. It is thought IteedJ will

apply for a commission do lunatico.

A Good Foundation.
In American households the prevailing

complaints. re weaikness of the stomach

rind its consequences; indigert ion Nervous.

110s8 tind rhseumatisni. Such s'tfforers can

lay a good foundaution for healhth by using

Parker's Ginsgo.- Tonic as it tones uip the

stomach.amnd nerves, and keeps the kidneys

tivle to carry off the foul mater.-N- 0-Pi'cayuue.
An alligator was4 seen in Koo wee

Iliver 01n the 10th in)stant, by Mr.
Liaurenls HlAynes, who lives onl the

farm of' Mrs. M. M. C2ar'y, about

oight. miles from $eneca. TJhis is

thbo frst one ever seen in this river,.Personal I To Men Only I.The Vollalo Bieht Co, Afarshiall, Mich.
wril send Dr. l~ye's (Ielebrabed Elctro-

Volaic Belis arnd Electric appliances on

.rial for thirty days so men (yos ugaor old)
erho are antfl~c. wil NI -

6i Mo1 t of COL. N
as 's w-ndidati TOO

Ike eatie.thce.0silipg election, subject
to the, bel ie1t*WotainkIou at. he primuay
elerinon.. tant~oune4nent is niaile with.
-out-the knotiedge et 40. BowNX, bit his
friends having-an abidiu'g faith 'in his dis-
utestated patritieem,. meke it, believing
UfatheUuanot sd will not -refuse to be.
oom the People's candidate

VOTERS.

W That DR. W. T. FELD is at man
of ability, all admit. His integrity and
purity of character, usessailed. T1fIt he
has claims upo, the bekovrey of Pinokens
County equel, if not superior to those of
any other man, no one ca deoy, He is no
t ime server, no policy ian, he demagogue,
and while he iP- no office seeker, Iis friends
have obtained Isis assent to ullow the use of
his nane as a candidate for the Senate at
the approaching primary election. He will
make no caivass, because his record is wAnl
known. But his friends will press his
clain with vigor.

For Probate Judge.
SW The friends of J& B. NEWBERY

rtepectfully announce him as a candidate
for Probate Judge or Pickens County at the
ensuing election, subject. to nomination by
the Democratic party at primary election.

i The friends of J. H. NEWTON re-

spectiully awinunce hin as a candidate for
Probate Judge of Pickens County at the
next ensuing election, subject to nomina-
tion by the Democratic party at primary i
election. I

For County Commissioner.
40- The friends of ELIAS DAY re-

specitfully announce hin as a candidate for
re-election to the office of County Comniis-
sioner of Pickens County at the ensuing
election, subIjct to notination by the Don-
ocratic party at priecaty election.

1M. The friends of W. B. ALLGOOD
respectfilly announce him as t candidate
for County Coninissioner of Pickens Countyat the tn'suing election, subject to a nom.
ination by the Democratic part-y at primary
election.

O' The friends of A. It. TA LEY re-
cpectfully anntounce him as a candida~e for
re-elect ion to the office of County C >mmenis,~
sionier of P'icke~ns County at the neext en..
siting elect ion. suebject to nsoeiiat ion by the
Democratic party at p.rinmary election,

For School CommisIaloner.

real Get tfully annunce hitu as a candetid~at~e
for School Commtissioner ut Pic&aeus Coukntyaet the next ensuing election. esubjret to
bnomination by the Democratic party at
primeary eleccion.

For County Treasurer.
-339' Tihe fuiendls of .JOJIN H. BIOWEN

respectfulhly annotunce him as a candidate
for recootteenuat ion to the e'flice of Trreas.-
urer of Pick;ens County, by the Democratic
party at prinmary eletion.

Fo' Auditor.
(W The friends cf JoSh~ril B. CLY DE

respect ful ly annotunce him ans a caindidare
for rC;necmndatiu on~gginI)to lhe 'fit or
.tditor of Pickens County, by thle Demeo
cractchpjarty oif thle Couaty at, the ensuing
prancary election.

Dr. Westmoreland's
'Tetter Oilntment.

31ENT will cuere ailt Skin Diseasesu. such as a
Tletter Wlorm, Rting W~orm, Scald llead,
llarber's Itch, &c.

MANUFAcTURED AND FOR SALE By

WESTMtORELAND BROS.,
WVholesale Druggists, Mlansion House Block,

Greenuvlle, s. C.
june 1. 188-> 37 rm

STO0EHOLDR'S MEETINTG.
Under and by virtue of the provisions of e

the Second Section of an Act entitled "Ana
Act to authorize the cinsolidation of the
Atlantic anid French liroad Valley Railroad
Company aned the Edgefield, Trencton and
Aiken Railroaid Company, and other Conm-
panies herein namted, &c." Approved Jan.
uary 31st, 1882.

All persons, Corporat ions, Townships,
and 31unicipalities holding shares of the
capital stock of either the Atlantic and
French 13road Valley Railroad Company or
the Edhgefield, Trenton and Aiken Railroadd
Company, are heerchy notified to meet, eith-a
er in person or hy duly authorizedl repre--
sentatieves at Ninety Six, South Carolinea,
on the 29th day of June, A. D. 1882, at 12
o'clock MI. for the purposes of effecting tihe
cotnsolidation of said two Railroad Comp
nies tunder the said Act, approved January
31st, 1882.

J. N. COCIIRAN,
President of the Atlantic and French

Broad Valley Railroad Company.
LEWIS JONES,

President of the Edgefield, Trenton and
Aiken Railroad Company.
may 2 ,1 882 86 6

State of south Carolina
CoUnty of' Pickens

Bly 0. L. DIJnANT, JDOKo or pHODATU.
W~hereas, HI. D. Rowland, has made

suit to me, to grant himr Letters of Admein

jst rat ion of the Estate anid effects of Sam%enel A. Rtowlaend. deceased--..These are therefore to cite and admon.

ileh all avid singular the kind'red and ored-htors of the said 8. A. Rowland, deceased, that they be and appear before me, in'the Court of Probate, to be hold at Piicens0. HI., on the 16th day of June 1882,
after publication hereof, at 11 o'olook Intheforenoon, to shew as. It a th.

,~4..

CLOTI

OR1'M R. GWINN HAS IM-*'4K7Votu New York, Wheftd he In person aelelt,.
he GOOD.S now on sale. They are prdat
nd the prices are right.

Just Think of it
100 SuIts Complete for $8.0(4
119 Stilts Complete for 4.50
180 Suits Complete for 6.00
85 Suns Complete for 8.0

Suits in abundance. Suite to pie
verybody at all prices, from the lowooA
irices nentioned up to $3,00. Wie 6
>lease thip most fisti-lions; we guaran
it; we have the latest. styles.
64 Dozen of the Famous Kirkpatrick.

Ohirts, both Laundered and Unlaundered
it popular prices. They are the best Shirts
n the market. It will take but one trial
o convince. The fit is perfect.
Collars and Clfik by the

1000!
The very latest stylo, Hosiery, Gloves,

landkerchiefs, Cravats, Ties, 6Unbrollas,
-c., to suit all classes.
Don't. buy a 'lat without first inspeoilg

ur Block. It will pay you. We can please
n old man. We have the Nobby Hats for
he young men. We cant miss the boys.
Our Goods are bought for cash. Mousy

6lways has the inside tr-uvk, so we are in
)osition to offer
3ARGAINS!

BARGAINS
BARGAINS! ! I

Come along and get themi at

MIc7IAIHAN & GWINN's,

P. F. FAR.\ER'S OLD STAND,

Mauildin Blouck,
GRIEENVILLE- - - - S. C.
a 20, 188.a

TAX RETURNS.
C(UNTY AUh 'It k'S OFFICE,

PalcKIos, S. C , Mlay a b, 1882.

NOTcE is herebygiven that the d.
tor's Office will be oper. to receive. TAX
RETUltNS from JUNE I.t to JULY 20th,
188.2. Tile Audl(itor 4.r hsis assistaaut will
urtend at the following places at the tim-a

ipeci fied for the assessmnit of Real Estate
Land P'ersnailProperty, V.z
Central, Jusne 12th amsI 13thI.
Liberty, Juone 14hll nhid I15thI.

Dalcuev ille, Jutne 10t h anid 20th.
P'supkintown, J1une 21st and 22d.
Aikena's Store, Junec 23d.
King's Store, June 2Ith.-
Hutrricane, Jutne 20t h and 27' h.
And the braliance of time at P'ickeus Court

After the 20th of July the returns of
hose failing to ret urn will be made fiSm
he best. infojrmaliort that. can be obtained
nd fifiy per cent added thereto.'
All malde persons~from twenty-one to fifty
ears of age, excepting those exempt by
'aw, are requiredl to return their polls.
Merchanits. AManufacturers and Blankers

rust make their returns striotly according

D law.
Each taxpayer, except when impossible

o do so, nmust make their own return as

eassessmienut of Real Estate is ordered for
uis year.
Alt assessments of per~sonal property must

>o "the usual selling price of similar prop,

rty on the usual .ternms at executors''or
dmninistrators' sales, at the places where
be return is matte-"

J. B. CLYDE,
Auditor Pic~ensB County.

may 11, 1882 84 4

E. W. Marshall & Co.

Wholesale and Retail20ealers In
'O~lIQI MD D~UEitIC D%!-AOOD

MDD NOJONI,
Perry

. Building,
Next to Ferguson & iller s,
QIREENVILLE,

. . s.(C5amples Sent When Desired.
may 4, 1882 88 ly

lotice to Debtors & Creditors
LLersnshaving demands againsbThepett of DENNIS DODD, .

eased, wtil present them to the unfdesign..qdtoc ally attested, within thirty 4afretm
ht.Those indebted to cal 'eMb

rill please come forward and make paj-

ient.
LYDIA DODD,
TIHO8. P. DODD, Adm'rs.-

may 11, 1882 84 4

Errorsu of Youth,
A GENTLEMAN who suiffered for er

C.fromt Neryonsbility, Prenf~

teoay, stad all the effests of v9tbtflq~u.
retion, will for the sake of a'ien glM

tanity, send flree-to all wh6 need

I,~m an,! uttp.ndginm thu gabbi....


